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Investigated:
International Quality Homecare
3900 Fairway Place NW
Rochester, MN 55901
Olmstead County
Facility Type: Home Care Provider

Investigator Name: Kathie Siemsen, RN
Special Investigator

Finding: Not Substantiated
Nature of Visit:
The Minnesota Department of Health investigated an allegation of maltreatment, in accordance
with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn. Stat. 626.557,
and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider type.
Allegation(s):
It is alleged: The alleged perpetrator (AP)emotionally abused the client. When the client
declined rehabilitation after a hospital stay the alleged perpetrator told the client he should
have his face slapped for turning it down.
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Abuse was not substantiated. The alleged statement does not meet the definition of abuse.
The investigation included interviews with facility staff members, including nursing staff, the
alleged perpetrator and the client. The investigator reviewed the client’s medical record. The
client’s diagnoses included chronic peripheral venous insufficiency,lymphedema, and atrial
fibrillation. The client received skilled nurse visits from zero to three times a week for 60 days.
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Services included cleaning, dressing and monitoring of the lower legs. The medical record
further indicated the client refused to have skilled nurse services more than twice a week.
During a skilled nurse visit by the alleged perpetrator (AP)the client mentioned to the AP he
could not go to rehabilitation after a hospital stay. The AP stated to the client, you should have
your face slapped for turning that down. The client stated the AP’s face was red, her eyes were
enlarged and the AP was close enough to smell the AP’s the breath. The client felt the AP was
going to slap him.
During an interview with the client, the client stated the day after he was released from the
hospital the AP came to change the dressing on the client’s lower legs. When the client told the
AP he turned down rehabilitation at an assisted livingfacility because he had too much to do at
home the AP got upset and said you ought to have your face slapped for turning them down.
The client stated there was not any physical contact from the AP and the AP’s hands were at
her hips and did not make any movement as to hit at the client. The client stated nothing like
this had happened before. The AP was replaced by another nurse.
During an interview with the AP, the AP stated the client became angry when the AP arrived to
change the client’s dressing because the client thought another nurse was coming. The client
began yelling and swearing at the AP.The APbegan shaking and felt attacked. The APtold the
client he needed to calm down and she needed a moment away from the client. The AP left and
went out to her car and called the office and reported what was going on. The AP returned and
completed the dressing change to the client’s legs. Upon leaving, the AP stated to the client,
she would not be back. The AP stated the client was hard of hearing and felt the client thought
the AP said and you should be slapped.
In conclusion, abuse was not substantiated.
“Not Substantiated” means:
An investigatory conclusion indicating the preponderance of evidence shows that an act
meeting the definition of maltreatment did not occur.
Abuse: Minnesota Statutes section 626.5572, subdivision 2
"Abuse" means:
A violation includes any action that meets the elements of the crime, regardless of whether
there is a criminal proceeding or conviction.
(b) Conduct which is not an accident or therapeutic conduct as defined in this section, which
produces or could reasonably be expected to produce physical pain or injury or emotional
distress including, but not limited to, the following:
(1) hitting, slapping, kicking,pinching, biting, or corporal punishment of a vulnerable adult;
(2) use of repeated or malicious oral, written, or gestured language toward a vulnerable adult
or the treatment of a vulnerable adult which would be considered by a reasonable person to be
disparaging, derogatory, humiliating, harassing, or threatening;
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Action taken by facility:
No action taken.
Action taken by the Minnesota Department of Health:
No further action taken at this time.
cc: The Office of Ombudsman for LongTerm Care

